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Dear Mr. Ool4tnl 

..... Jloo•-11 ... _, ~ 1111q -
llhowe& her JOV lener - 1n tad 11M hOlt U 
off "'' 4ellk aa4 r.-4 u. 

llut 1hUU Oat .. p ...... 1loelt 
1e not 1,.onaat -• f• 1• " 'llotller 
an4 ~' lbt tblllke 70'1 •• oon,PUIII .. " -•Ual• 'bJ.aer u4 -.-ter. llowenr, 71111 
are fHfl to do what 71111 Ua1ak lflee. MH. 
Booee· ... lt Me not 11•ea tBJOM peral .. 1on to 
V1'1 h &nJth1•, 1111' of oovee, lbe ... pr.n11 
an7one who wa~~te to W?lte no- 1101.. eo. 

X. h a nr7 1o118 U.e e1aot I lla'l't 
•••• 71111 ae4 hope Oat that u4 dhaUoa ou: 
eoon be r .. e~Ut4. 

AffttUo•te~, 
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Mr.· .John Golden 
246 West 44 Street 
New York , New York 

Dear Mr. Golden: 

... Will' 6nH n.r 
NIW 1'011 U, N. Y. 

Julr 2, 1945 

As we all know Warm Spri.nga Foundation waa tho oharity 

nearest the heart of tho late Preoidont Franklin Delano Roooevolt. 

Anything that will aid the progreoo of thio Foundation I am sure 

would have had the hearty accord of thio sroat humanitarian. 

Theretore, I am compiling a book. the prooeeda ot Wbiob, atter 

publishing oosts. will all go to tho llarm Springe Foundation, 

I wish no oompenaation ot any kind. 

The book will contain humorous and human interest atoriee 

and anecdotes, obtained trom t he peraooal ooataota that people, 

groat and omall. h8vo had with hi•• 

I~ you have a s tory or experieaoe, resulting from your 

personal oontaoto with Mr. Roooovolt tnat you would like to 

contribute. I would bo very grateful if you would send it to ae. 

I wouad l ike to have your favorite atory, written by you 

in your own worda, and do not w111h to rewrite or obaa&e it. I 

would aloe like your written permioeion to uoo it . I would 

appreciate your au.aaeatiou aod oo-nt•. 

Youra Very Sincerely, 

Your nuo waa ouggoo ted b7 Art.hur Williaa Brow . 
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UNITED STATES S!~ATE 
Oo~~ittee on roreign Relations 

June ao. 194 5 

llrs. L. Shanf ielc1 · 
40 West 67th Street 
Ne~ York 23, N. Y. 

Dear !Ire. Shanti elc1: 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of a Kemorial 
Speech I mde in the Tol. lahnsaee Legislature 
recently . 1 hope you will find something 
therein that woulc1 be ueeful to you in com
piling your bcol< on President Roosevelt . 

Wishing you ever y aucceaa in this worthy 
e ndeavor, I a.m 

OP: hr 

Sincerely yours, 

OL.AUDE PEP?l:R 
(Signed) 
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